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IV III.Will Rogers on Air Jaunt POETS" BREAKFAST

TODAY'S FEATURE

KELLAHER WAIVES

HEARING. IS HELD

Eggs On Cupboard
In Heated Kitchen
Produce Chickens
DALTON. Ga.. Aug. 8. (AP)

For three weeks Mrs. Ed Smith
thought nothing of some eggs she
had placed on top of a cupboard
In the kitchen of her farmhouse
near Tunnel Hill.

Then ahe heard a "cheep-cheep- "

and finally traced the sound to
the forgotten egg basket.

A fluffy baby chick had been
hatched In the 104'4 degree heat.

1 30 'MEN, 1 5 SHIPS

COME AUG. 18 FOR

FULL WEEKS STAY

Extensive Plans Formed For

Accommodation And En-

tertainment C-- Action

Wins City's Selection.

Will Rogers, comedian, rushed from Los Angeles to

by atr to Join Ills friend. Wiley Post, nho left Wednesday on a
cruise to the north. The pair arrived at Juneau, late yesterday.

Is pictured wltli Helen Hawkins, pretty Stewardess as Ills airliner
In San Francls-co- . (A. P. Photo.)

GOLD SUIT BAN

IN SIX MONTHS

PASSES SENATE

Ill Ul

SWEPTJBY BLAZE

One Of Klamath Region's

Largest Lumbering Oper-- j

ations Entirely Destroyed
Uncut Logs Burned.

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 8. (AP)
Although no accurate estimate of

the fire damage at the
camp in Tlonesta waa available here

this morning, lumbermen familiar
with the operations Indicated the loss
was covered by Insurance.

Opratfons probably will be termi
nated for the balance of the year.

J. R. Shaw of Klamath Falls, the
owner, had not returned late this
morning from Tlonesta, which is
about 83 miles south of Klamath
Falls.

The fire was extinguished early to
day.

KLAMATH FALLS. Aug. 8. ( AP)
Fire, leaping up with the speed of
the south wind which fsnned It,
swept through the
camp at Tlonesta, northern Califor-
nia, last night and In a few brief
minutes left ravaged beyond hope of
repair the Heart of one of the Klam-
ath region's greatest logging opera
tions.

No estimate of the actual loss In
dollars and cents or the origin of the

(Continued on Page rwo)

KELLY AND KELLY

FEi FUND SHARES

In an opinion handed down by
Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimberly ot
Douglas county, In the interpleader
stilt of Nledermeyer, Inc.. against
Earl H. Fehl, now incarcerated in
the state penitentiary for ballot
theft conviction, his wife, Electa A.
Fhel. his mother-in-la- Corinthta
E. fltalley, Kelly and Kelly, attor-
neys, T. J. Enrlght, attorney, Jack-
son county, and J. B. Thomas ot
Ashland, and Ted Helmroth of Grlf-fe- n

creek, for apportionment of a

supreme court Judgment of 95373.43,
In favor of the Fehla, against Nled-

ermeyer, Inc., It la ordered that;
Kelly and Kelly, as attorneys for

the Feh Is, In the supreme court ap-

peal "are entitled to a first lieu
against the 16372.43," and that
Jackson county "la entitled to a
second leln against said fund In the
sum of 83082.33, and for costs ot
the Klamath county trial of Fehl.

The opinion further states:
"None of the other defendants

la entitled to any relief In tills
suit and as to them this suit should
be dismissed, without costs or dis-

bursements, as to any of them."
The court direct that Nleder-

meyer, Inc., pay the 15372.43 to the
county clerk and It be disbursed as
follows:

Tli at Nledermeyer, Inc., should be
paid first for their costs and dla
bursements, the Hen of Kelly and
Kelly for $2000 should be paid next

(Continued on Page Two)

SEVEN KILLED WHEN
ITALIAN PLANE FALLS

ROME, Aug. 8. (AP) Seven per-
sons, Including Lulgl Razza. Italian
minister of public works, were killed
in an airplane crash, It waa announc-
ed tonight.

The other victims were two pas-

sengers and four membera of the
crew of the commercial plane, which
waa flying over the Egyptian desert.

Medford's municipal airport has
been selected as the alt for exten-
sive bombing maneuvers of the 31st
bombardment squadron of the United
States army air corps. It was an-

nounced In a radiogram to Tom A.

Culbertson, airport superintendent,
received this morning from Major
Everald L. Myers of Hamilton Field.
San Rafael. Cal. The squadron, com-

prising 30 officers and 100 enlisted
men and 15 large army planes, will
arrive and set up camp at the airport
August 18, for a. full week, of general
bombing and flight practice.

Final approval of Med ford as the
practice base was made by Lleut.-Co- l.

C. 1. Tinker, commander of Hamilton
field, who last night received author-
ity for the selection from General
Arnold of the army air corps. Med-for- d

waa recommended to Cot. Tinker
by Major Myers, who made a survey
of the local facilities August 3, ac-

companied by Ma jor D. T. Dun ton
and Major H. D. Smith. Corning.
Cal.. had also beeu considered as
headquarters for the aquadron.

Prepare Program.
Extensive arrangements have been

started in Medford to receive, accom-

odate and entertain the squadron

(Continued on Page rhree)

IS COURT DECREE

CHICAGO, Aug. 8. (AP) Prison
sen tencea of 80 years each were
meted out today to Mrs. Blanche
Dunkel and Mrs. Evelyn Smith for

murdering Ervln J. Lang.
The sentences were passed by

Judge Cornelius J. Harrington, who

yesterday heard the trial of the pair
without a Jury and found them

guilty of slaying the old
grocery clerk who became the para-
mour of his mother-tn-la- Mrs.
Dunkel,

The state had asked the electric
chair for both. Such a fate for a
woman would have been without
precedent In Illinois.

Judge Harrington directed that
the women be placed in solitary
confinement every July 6. the an-

niversary of their crime.
He said they showed cold Indif-

ference to death by the electric
'chair.

Such death, he added would be
"a merciful end for you. That would
be a better punishment than that
which I am going to mete out to

you.'
"Under the penalty I am going to

give you. you will be suffering a

living death.'
Mrs. Dunkel was In a state of

collapse. She cried. Mrs. Smith stared
boldly at everyone and smiled t

photographers.

ARE NAMED FOR YEAR

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 8. ( AP)
For another year Frank Heitkemper
of Portland will direct the affairs of
the Oregon Retail Jewelers' assocla
tlon.

Heitkemper, pioneer Portland Jew-

eler, was president of the
organization here yesterday. A. A.

Keene of Salem was secre-

tary, and Herman J. Alstock of Port-

land will serve as treasurer.
O. L- Skei of Eugene was one of

the new elected at the
annual meeting hers.

Action By Grand Jury Of

Marion County Is Expect-
ed Early In September
On Banks Parole Scandal

SALEM, Ore.. Aug. 8. (AP) Dan
Kellaher, former state parole officer,
through his attorney. J. R, Murphy of
Portland, today waived a preliminary
hearing on information charging him
with agreeing to accept a bribe, and
the case waa bound over to the Ma
rion county grand Jury.

Kellaher and Murphy both appear
ed In Justice court here today before
Judge Miller B. Harden.

When the appearance of Kellaher
was called at 2 o'clock Attorney Mur-
phy asked questions as to when a
preliminary hearing might be held
and how much time he would have to
prepare for It.

Justice Hayden replied he had been
informed District Attorney William H.
Trlndle waa ready for such a hearingat once, but that the case might be
continued. After a whispered conver-
sation with Kellaher the attorney an
nounces

"We have decided to waive tha
hearing."

The grand Jury waa expected to be
called the first week In September.

Kellaher waa arrested here Tuesday
after Trlndle had filed Information
charging that Kellaher had agreed to
accept 850,000 from L. A. Banka, er

In the state penitentiary,
ahould he succeed In obtaining a par- -
aon ior tne prisoner. The Informa
tion also pointed out that Kellaher
had been employed aa parole officer
at the time he allegedly signed the
agreement with Banka.

Kellaher waa cited to appear In
court yesterday for a preliminary
hearing and poated 83000 bail at that
time. The caae waa continued until
today.

POSI, ROGERS GUESTS

JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. 8. ( AP)
Cities along the Alaskan coast
waited eagerly today for word from
the mansion of Gov. John Troy
about the plana of his two famou
guests Wiley Post c.f arotmd-the-wor-

flight fame and Will Rogers,
humor tat mm atar.

Interest ran high In Juneau where
thronga lined the dock lata yes-
terday afternoon a Post landed his
red pontoon equipped monoplane in
Gastlneau channel and taxied to
the Pacific Alaska Airways hangar
eight hours and IS minutes a Her
taking off from Renton airport near
Seattle.

Post and Rogers spent the night
in the home of Governor Troy who
Invited them to be hla guesta while
they stayed In Juneau.

Would Cordova about 460 miles
In a direct air line from Juneau
be the famous pair's next atop? Or
would Poat stretch the distance to
Seward or Anchorage another 150
miles? These question went un-
answered for Post, aa usual evasive
about his plans, gave no Indication.

Flying condition at Cordova at
last reports were unfavorable, but
so were they near Juneau when
Poat passed up Ketchikan yesterday
and sped on north.

Income Shares
Maryland Funding, bd $10.69; sskod

17.04.

Quarterly Income shares, bid $1.37;
asked 11.91.

1

The Ethiopian
Situation

By the Associated Presa
ADDIS ABABA Emperor keeps war

flora away from Adua; authorltatlva
sources foresee surprise campaign.

ROME. Italy, awaiting
conversations, drlvea for military ma-

neuvers about Brener Pass.
PARIS converse

tlons set tentatively for Aug. 19 In
Paris.

TOKYO An authorltatlva source
indicated today that Toshlhara Har-Im- a,

flrat secretary of the Japanese
embassy In Rome, has been designa-
ted to open a Japanese legation at
Addla Ababa, Ethiopia, In January.

ADDIS ABABA Governmental
plana for an Ethiopian mission to
Jspan, to leave Addla Ababa soon,
vera disclosed today. The mission. It
waa said by an authority. Is to be
headed by Daba Blrrou, former offi-

cial of the foreign office. The pur-

pose of tha Ethiopian party will ba

kept dost secret.

Ten Prize-Winnin- g Poems
Are Read Interesting

Speakers Heard Trip To

Caves Planned Saturday.

Tills morning was chiefly devoted
to poetry by the members of the
League of Western Writers In session

here, beginning with a poet's break-

fast at Hotel Medford over which Eu-

genia T. Finn of Santa Rosa, Califor

nia, presided. A squab breakfast was

enjoyed by the members, after which
the ten poems were
read.

L. E. Nelson rerd the poems writ
ten by those unable to attend, and
the others were read by their au-- ;
thors. The ten prize winners were:
"Night Fantasies," by Janet Farlelgh-- !
Stone (Lotus J. Cost! Ran; "The Steam
Shovel." bv Julia Boy n ton Green:

Laat Days." by Snow Laugley Housh;
Lady of the Snows," by Elizabeth

La Dow;; "Spice," by Elinor Lennen;
"Orlnthology." by L. E. Nelson; "A

Fantasy of the Cascades," by Anna
Hohn Pogue: "Forecast," by Nelle B.

Prlckett; "The Acropolis." by Rena
Sheffield; "Starry Circle," by Irene
Wilde: "Indian Basket Song." by Jes-

sie E. Williams, and "Passage," by
Nell Griffith Wilson.

Tribute hy Mahona
Following the reading of these

poems a tribute was paid to the au-

thors by Judge L. D. Mahone, presi-
dent of the league. Later In the morn-

ing a "Poet's Roundtable" discussion
waa held In the mezzanine lounge,
with Ben Field of Los Angeles pre-

siding. . ... .......
Poems written by each of tha 30

poets at the meeting were read, and
the bursts of appreciative applause
after each reading was indicative of
the Interest being taken In the work.

The reading of an original poem
by Col. Robert A. Miller of Portland.

Rainier," was roundly commended
by Field, and the applause was

On the Insistence of the au-

dience. Ben Field read a short
poem from his new book, "The Sculp-

tured Courtesan," to be released soon.
Another whose short poem was re-

ceived enthusiastically was Bertha
Marena Mauermann of Seattle, whose
book of poems "Mosaic" has Just been
released by the Meter press In Boston.
A short poem "Request." by Mrs,
Ralph Delassey of Grants Pass waa
also heartily applauded.

Field Thanked
During the round-tabl- e discussion

a rising vote of thanks for his fine
work waa extended Ben Field, and i
motion was also put through to com-

memorate the memory of that unfor-

(Continued from Page Ten)

AUTOHTlD

FOR PERMIT LACK

Clarence Joshua Geer, 810 West
Jackson street this city, entered a
plea of guilty yesterday before Jus-
tice of the Peace William R. Coleman
to a charge of operating a motor
vehicle on the Crater Lake highway
without a PUO license. Ho was fined

10 and costs, the fine to be revoked
upon payment of costs.

Vine Stldham of Rogue River,
charged with operating an auto with-

out an operators permit, plead guilty,
was fined 5 and costs and given 30
days to pay the costs, which amounts
in all to 14.50.

Frank DeSantos of Ashland, paid IS
and costs upon pleading guilty to a

charge of of an opera-

tor's license.

Tha Kiwanla picnic laat night at
Rogue Elk resort waa a huge s.

the membera of the lodge are

agreed today. Over SO Klwanlana.
their families and guesu attended.
and enjoyed tha carefully arranged
dinner, dance, picnic atunts and
other features.

On the entertainment program
Mrs. Philip Sperling and Mary Ann
Brill delighted the group with sev-

eral solos, and 6ebastlan Apollo
played several piano numbers. John
Eada baffled tin crowd with hla
feata of magic In a good

entertainment. The "Kiwanla

iiNnnrnc Mil, miciw "i
ites.

The picnic was so successful that
the Klwanlana may repeat It this
vear.

Bv P.U'I, MAI'LON

(Copyright, 1D33, by Paul Mallon.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 An omin-

ous symptom behind the Rhode Isl-

and vote waa that a good many
roters who are
taking President
Roosevelt's relief
money contrib-
uted their ballots
to the majority
against his relief

program. In
hort. they ln-- d

u 1 g e d In a

healthy chew on
the feeding hard.

8 o m e astute
poiltlcos have
been prophesy-
ing for long PALI. MALLON

that such a political phenomenon
would develop sooner or later. This
la the first evidence.

It confirms the suspicions of po-

litical wlsemen among the new deal-

ers who have been fearing lately that
the four billion dollar relief barrel
would eventually prove to be a po-
litical hazard rather than an asset.

The sensationalized defeat of the
Democratic candidate for congress In
one district of Rhode Island was only
part of the atory. Far more Import-
ant. In the eyes of politicians here,
waa the statewide defeat of most of
the 17 public works proposals.

These were good projects, at least
a good aa the PYVA la offering In
any state. No boondoggling waa

except possibly In two pro-

posals to build beaches, whereas the
te,te already has one of the best

beaches on the coast. The other de-

feated projects, however, centered
around needed expansion of state
hospitals, reformatories., school and
auch things.

Instead of these, the voters favored
a comparatively small amount for di-

rect relief of the destitute. They
were for relief, but not for spending.

And this happened In a state
where Idle mill workers comprise the
bulk of the vote, where maximum re-

lief la needed if It is needed any-
where.

Explanations would fill a book. For
one thing, the new dealers mishan-
dled their campaign. Agriculture Sec
retary Wallace did not help matters
any with his Bowdoln speech Imply
lng that New England textile were

whining. Also, a Boston Democrat
(Curley came out of the White
House not long ago. after trying to
get textile action, and suggested
blandly that the President's office
was a good Icebox In which to chill
Ideas. Furthermore, the Rhode Isl-

and state Democratic organization
does not appear to have been of much
assistance.

But, upon this Inviting background
of dissatisfaction, the new deal op
position build the thought thatevery- -

(Contlnued on Page Nine)

J'VILLE'S HER

Authorization to proceed with the
work on the new Jacksonville water

system was received yesterday from
C. C. Hockley, PWA head at Port-

land, by D. T. McDonough, engineer
for the project.

Work will start some time next
week. McDonough stated today, on the
laying of about two miles of new

pipe, and the drilling of several hun-
dred feet of tunnel through the rock,

tapping a vast new resource of water
for the city. Tests of the water al-

ready made show It to be as pure, if
not purer, than Medford's own.

Besides providing plenty of water
for Jacksonville's use. and giving ade-

quate fire protection, there will be

plenty of water left for small Irrtga-tlo- n

purposes.
4

SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE REPORTERS

Ralph Woodford and Milt Otto-

man returning from a fishing trip to-

gether, snd each surprised and some-

what doubtful that the other had
hooked "a nice stcelhcad."

?ndy Green, sole support of at
least one bandit In this district,

a previous announcement
that he doesn't like bandits, and they
can stay away from hi service station
for all he cares.

"Dan ' Danl ar.d ' Pick" P;ckard
!nl'.r.r.f In a bit of poi:;:laEe on

j:r iotl, rA.rl-.- -.

and fliwssy l" to the

Dispute St.:- - f.is at ti;f trn...
lusted or vttb was at (be corner

not.

T

IS CANCELLED AS

E

WASHINGTON,. Aug. 8. (AP)
Cancellation of the national Boy
Scout Jamboree planned here August
Jl waa announced by President
Roosevelt today because of the pre-
valence of infantile paralysis In this
section.

The president acted after a con-

ference late In the day with Hugh
3. Gumming, surgeon general of the
public health service; Commissioner
George Allen of the District ot
Columbia, and Dr. James West, chief
scout executive. m

A White House statement said
the number of infantile paralysis
cases "waa not considered to be un-

duly alarming" but It waa decided
"it would be to the best Interests
of the scouts and all concerned to
cancel the Jamboree."

Mt. Roosevelt agreed to address
the Boy Scouts and their leadera

by radio in their respective camps
throughout the country at 8:00 p.
m.. Eastern Standard time, Wed

nesday, August 31.

Word of cancellation ef tha Jam-

boree, received over the Mall Trt-

buna's Associated Press leased wire

shortly before 3 o'clock this after
noon, came aa a distinct

to the boys and the scout
executtvea. It was announced 07
Larry 8c hade that a, meeting of
Scouts, their parents and Scout
executives would be held at :3"
at the court house when decision
would be made as to what course
to pursue, with the possibility that
the local troop may go eaat as

planned. However, It waa pointed
out, by Mr. Schade, any action will

depend entirely upon the decision
of the Scout' parents.

DILLARD BID LOW

FOR HIGHWAY JOB

PORTLAND, Aug. 8. (AP) Wltn
a bid of 57.576, F. C. DUlard, Med-

ford contractor, was low when pro-

posal were opened here late yes-

terday by the federal bureau of

public road for the grading of l.a
miles and 1 mile advance clearing
on the Tlller-Tra- ll highway In
Jackson county.

DUlard also has a contract for

grading an adjoining section of thl
road. Metal pipe will be used for
culverts.

Twelve contractors submitted bids,
which ranged a high a B3,745,
McNutt Brothera of Eugene were
second low at 867,732, and E. C.
Hall of Eugene was third at $62,
003.

Bids on 13.5 miles reconstruction
of the Salmon river highway in
Lincoln and Tillamcok counties, and
for 2.3 mile grading and subgrade
reinforcement on the Santlam high-

way in Linn county, will be opened
by the bureau of public roads on

Friday.

HARTFORD CITY, Ind. (UP)
Beautiful moonlight nights are being
used by the farmer of Blackford
county for plowing. The night plow-

ing vogue has permitted the farmers
to catch up on their early spring
work delayed considerably by rain.

The dissolution of the veteran
units waa accomplished on the
basis of the law of February 38.

1933, for the protection of the peo-

ple and the sute. The property 01

the Steel Helmet units waa seized
After dissolution of the old Prus-

sian Free Mason lodge July 31 and
the gradual disappearance of smaller
lodges In a year-lon- g campaign, the
Free Masons In Germany first

"state enemies" thu woula
be wiped out completely.

Hitler's organ, asserting the secret
aim of free masonry waa a Jewish
world republic, tald the forthcom-
ing dissolution would "finish
special chapter In world history, and
the guardian of the naxl Ideal will
be lert."

R.R. TRAFFIC ASSN.

NAMED FOR YEAR

Harry Rosenberg, president of the

Rogue River Valley Traffic association

late yesterday announced the follow

ing appointment for the 1935-- 6 sea- -

eon:

Transportation : Raymond Reter,

chairman. J. P. Naumea, David Rosen-

berg, J. P. Spalding.

Inspection: Guy Conner, chairman,
Robert Norrla, George Hlles, William
Aldrlch.

Export and Intercosstal: S. M. Tur
tle, chairman, Raymond Reter, Gor
don R. Green.

Power rates: George Hlles, chair
man, Martin Luther. S. M. Tuttle.

Membership and budget: Gordon R.
G reen , cha f rm an , f r! T. Newbry,
Myron Root.

Legislative: Maurice Spatz, cnair-ma-

Dr. Geo. B. Dean.
Bosc pear committee : ( Ripening

rooms and markets J. F. Spalding,
chairman, D. R. Wood, David Rosen-

berg.
Spray residue: H. Van Hoevenberg,

chairman. Guy Conner,
president Fruitgrowers league: presi
dent R. R. Valley Traffic association.

Program and entertainment: Martin

Luther, chairman. Maurice Spatz.
The present membership of the

Rogue River Valley Traffic association
la aa follows:

Ameriran Fruitgrowers, Inc.
Bear Creek Orchards.
Guy Conner & Company, Inc.
Medford Ice & Storage Company.
Newbry & Sons.
Pacific Fruit & Produce Company.
The Palmer Corporation.
Pinnacle Packing Company.
The Rogue River Company, Inc.
Myron Root & Company.
Sgobel & Day.
Southern Oregon Sales, Inc.
Timber Products Company.
Honorary members: Dr. Geo. B.

Dean, J. B. Kirk. Dr. Wm. Aldrlch.
Arch Work, Prof. Henry Hartman.

PROSPECT. Ore., Aug. (Spt.)
A new saw mill is to be constructed
soon at Skookum Gorge near here it
was announced today. This mill will
be located on the Vawter tract op-

posite Wild wood camp.
Rumors which have been circulated

for some time materialized when It
waa made known that timber has al-

ready been purchased in the
vicinity.

the woods. Their Jumping off place,
decided without their knowledae. was
on the North Skokomish trail, about
rive miles arjove mo western eno oi
lake Cushman.

ine men were wraring irunaa ana
gmy shoes and each earrteo. a cigar
ngnter. wnicn win or. usee, u
fires, a flbb line and a long bunt- -

lng knife.
They ran Into the woods about two

feet ahead of a mosquito swarm
which had gathered the minuta tney
bejaa to eUiiobt.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. ators

McNary and Steiwer, Ore-

gon republicans, both voted against
the gold- clause resolution which

swept through, the senate today, '

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. (AP) The
administration resolution to close the
courts to gold clause suits against
the government after six months was
passed today by the senate.

The measure, attacked by Its op-

ponents as a "repudiation bill," now
goes back to the house which al-

ready passed It. for consideration of
senate amendments.

As approved by the house, the reso-

lution would have shut off gold
clause suits Immediately. The chief
change made by the senate waa to
permit them for six months.

(Continued on Page Two)

E

A special meeting of the city
council has been called for tonight
to award the contracts for the new
sewage disposal plant to be built
here, it waa announced today by
City Superintendent Fred 8chcffel.
The bids previously submitted will
be considered, and according
Scheffel, It Is a foregone conclusion
that the award will go to R. I.

Steuart and Sons of Medford who
submitted the low bid on July la,
of approximately $102,000.

The contract is to be awarded
by the council tonight, subject to
the approval of C. C. Hockley, PWA

head at Portland. There It no quea
tlon of Hockley's concurring, Scheffel
stated.

4

BASEBALL
American

First game: R. H. E

Cleveland - 14 1

St. Louis 8 10 i

Pearson. Stewart and Phillips;
Cain. Thomas, Coffman, Walkup and
Hemsley.

r. n. e
Chicago .... 3 30 0

Detroit 8 13 1

Whitehead, Salves ton and Sewell;
Crowder and Cochrane.

R. H. E

Philadelphia fl 1 0
New vork 6 11 8

Eateries: Bar cum and Richards;
Deshong, Tarn u I Is, Ma lone and Dickey.

National.
(First game) R. H. E

New York - - 4 10 1

Philadelphia 7 12 3

Schumacher. Chanon, GabJer and
Mancuso: Waaler-- Jovgens and Wll- -

n'

Second game: R. H. E.
Hex York- 3 9 0

Philadelphia 6 12 3
Batteries: Hubbell and Dannlne:

Davis and Todd.
,

H. t.
Pittsburgh a 0 3

Chicago . 9 14 a;
Lucaa. Hoyt and Grace, Lee, Carle-- i

ton, Buta sad Odea,

End of Masonic Lodges
Decreed by Hitlerites

Skeeters Welcome Pair
On Joe Knowles Stunt

By MelTln K. Whlteleather
(Associated Press Torelgn Staff)
BERLIN, Aug. 8 (AP The end

of all Free Masonic lodges In Ger-

many and the abolition of more
World war veterans organization
were announced today.

Relchsfuehrer Hitler's newspaper.
Voelklscher Beobachter. stated that
on Saturday the last Masonic lodgr
in the Reich, the State Lodge oi

Sacony. the Dresden Oreat Lodge
and the "Oerman Brethrn Chain"
of Leipzig will be dlaeCfred.

Secret police todsy dissolved ths
veterans' "Steel Helmet" formations
In Berlin. Brandenburg. Pommer-anl-

and Eastern Mirk, the ter-

ritory along tha eatern ridge ot

Fomorse, Poland.

TACOMA. Aug. 8. (API Two al- -

r.aitH tmino men were match- -

!ing their wits against nature In the
wilds of the Olympic peninsula today
after bavin slept their first nlht
In the woods.

The mn. Tommy Vltos. 23. and
Graho.-- Ring. 19. are going to thow

ncrld that thry can live oft na-

ture for an entire month and come
out of ! woo-J- s ut the end of that
lime it tPll their story.

A e reporter tearcned
I ttt pair just beJqrt tiey leaped Into


